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lication in Independence Civilian and Iowa City Republi. 
can, without expense to the State. 

Approved January 27, 1857. 

CHAPTER 127. 

GUTTENBERG . 
• 

• AN ACT to amend an act entitled" aD act to incorporate the town o( Onttenberi. 

~e!te":.'omcere SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralAB8errWl!y qftk 
State of I()'IJ)a, That the qualified voters for members of the 
General Assembly, residing within the limits of the corpo
ration of the town of Guttenberg, shall, on the first Satur· 
day of April, A. D. 1857, and annually thereafter, at such 
place in said town as the town council shall direct, proceed 
to elect by ballot a mayor, a recorder, and five trustees; al· 
so a treasurer, marshal and A88e88or, who shall hold their 
offiCes for the term of one year, and until their successors 
are elected and qualified. 

J.udpl o( e1ec- SE~. 2. It shall be the duty of the mayor, together with 
tlon. fh "d all b any two 0 t e trustees, to Sit as JU ges at su sequent 

eltctions, and the Recorder, or in his absence some one of 
the council pro tempore, shall sit as Clerk; and at all such 
electioDs the polls shall be opened between the hours of ten 
and eleven of the forenoon, and closed at three o'clock in 
the afternoon; and at the close of the polls the votes shall 
be counted, and the poll books be certified by the judges of 
the election, and filed in the office of the recorder, whose 
duty it shall be, within seven days thereafter, to give public
ity to the result of said election in the columns of' some 
newspaper published in the county of Clayton, and the per
sons elected shall, within ten days after their election, take 
and subscribe an oath to support the Oonstitution of the 
United States, and that of the State of Iowa, which oath 
shall be administered by some person duly authorized. by 
law to administer oaths, and when 80 administered and BUb

scribed shall be deposited with the recorder of said town • 
. SE~. 3. The ma;rOJ', record~ an~ ~~ of said town 
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ehall be a body politie and oonporite, with perpet:6a1:~ 
siun, to be known by tho name of the town uf Guttlenbe~ 
and shall be capable in law to acquire property~·.real and. 
personal, for the uee of' said fIG",n, and eeU and c.lI1.Yey t~ 
8&IDe onder the pl'oviaions l)tDeiuatter contained. 'fha,. 
may have & COOlmon seal, and may alter tlle.aame at pIe ... 
ure; may eu~ and.be sued, plead and be iHlpJeaded, answer 
and be answered in any ooutoi ' lawol'.8ql1ity·in tbilStater. 
and when any suit shall be commenced agaiust said corpoo
ration, the :f:il'ilt proC88Il shall be a Slltnmons, a certitied cop)' 
of which shall be left wIth· the rec<.lrdar, aud ill bis absenoe, 
with the mayor, at least ten days previous to the .. amra pay 
thereof. . , 

S~c. 4. That the llla;rof, ~ecorder, and truste~s, ~~ a:~~ l#aI.latl ... 

jority thereof, of whom the fuayor or recorder sha1la~ ways poWer&. 

be one, shan have authority ~~ make, ordain and publish 
all by-laws and ordiuances not iU(!(lmistent, \\itb the consti-
tution of the Lnite~ States, or of this S~ate,. as tlley sllall 
deem neces!'ary and proper for the. promotion of morality, 
as well as fur the good regulation, interest,. safety, health, 
cleanliness and convenience of said town alld the citizel., 
thereof. They shall have power to nIl all vacancies tha.t 
may happen by death or otherwise, of any of the uffice1'8 
h~rein named. They shall 8lsu ha,'e p~wel' to prescribe the 
duti~s of the marshal, 'SEessor, and treasurer. They shaU 
also have power to appoint such uther sll.b()rdinate officers Q 

they may dilem needful;. to prescrihe their dllties, and re-
quire surety for their performan(;e, to remove them 8t plea&-
ure, and to establish the tees or S81&"y of aU oflicel'AJ in the 
corporation" iu.cludi'ng the fE¥!S or salary 9t' the recorder, 
treasurer, marshal and. asseSsor. They.i~n have power to 
impose nnes filr the breach of their ordinances; but.DQ fin" 
shall be imp06ed on aDY p~rson.tor anyone bl!eacll of aDY 
one ordianDce, of more than ten dollars,.which fiDe mal ~ 
recovered with costs, before &jUB.tice of. the peaoe,hy an ~ 
tion of' debt in the name of the corporation, and. the p.rty 
60 fined may be committed to the county jail until such nne 
and costs b~ satisned: ProfJitied, such commitmE:Ilt shall be 
.at thlt C08~ of the corporatioD, :~I¥l ,hall no~ ;exc.e'td ~ period 
of five days. Al1~.Uirbli1 iD.~:. 1!i\d9 ..... 
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ebalI by the oIIoPr tnlleeting the woe, be paid GTer to the 
tn1t8urer of the ctlrl'omtillll. 

JlaTM' .-Ie Sxo. 5. It sh.n be lhu dllty of the mayor tf) FC(' thAt tb. 
Low.. )a\\'8 and ordinances obi'lhe tmnt arc eXt'cub d allll lheir "io

lation punillhed; to 8nptlrilltelld and direct tbe official con
duct of tiM eubordillate ofticera; to sign aDd (oul all c:om
Jllilillions, liceneee aJld perwits rrallted hy the town council. 
lJe &h.U be the 1'I'e8idiag oiieer of the tOWN cuuucH whea 
present. and sball give the eutintt yole when there is a tic; 
a .. d in [ilii] absence die couDl'il may 8).pt,int a pfeaidetlt 
fur tht! tilne being, who sluill be 000 6f the trnbtcca of' the 
t:{ll'1lUratioll. 

Cflunt'll-flolli. /::IKe. 6. The council IIhall be the judge of the qualifica,. 
18eatl ..... e· • d l' f . l' d . eetiua. twn an e ectlon 0 lts own Dlcm lertl; It may l't<:llllllle 

. the rules ot its own l'rocccdinlrB. and shall k<wp 8 r('cord 
tIICI'(.'(If, which shall be open to the illspection of cvcry citi. 
sen; and Ulay compel the attendance of itR llIl'ruLers iu sUl'h 
WallDf'r and by such penalties 8S it mny adopt • 

•• ,.h.r. ~.I:. S.:o. '1. 'l'be marshal hhall be a COlll-crt'II~"r of the pence, 
dell. and ~haU cXe<.'ute and return all )'f(JCCS8 din'ch,d to him by 

a justice of the peace; aud in cal-ell ft,r the viulnti(J1l (If the 
town ordinances, and of the criminalla\t'8 of till' Stllte, III ay 
execute tho salllo in 811Y part ot' tho coulIty; and ]lt~ shall 
1&"0 tIle same authorhy within the corporatiun to qnell riota 
and disturbances, to prevellt crimep, alld to alfl'.,:t oft('udcrs, 
that the sheriff has in hiB county. }'or the sen"ico of It'gal 
process he will be entitled to the same fl'e 8S a CtlJlshlble, 
antl for senice required by the council to 8uch cvmpensn. 
tion as it may allow. • 

..... SEO. I. 'rile recorder, treasnrer, marshal, and aFsessor, 
shalt each Jdve snch bonds as IIlay be n-quired of them by 
the ordihance8 of tho town, with surety to be appro\"'cd hy 
the town cuuncil or a lUajnrity of them. 

~tr. SEo.9. No member of the town council lilIan be eJigioo 
to any office within the gift of the council durillg the term 
fur which he is elected, 1I0r shall he be interested, directly 
or indirectly, in tho profit ot any contract or j".b for work 
or service to be performed by the town. The recorder shall 
officiate 88 clerk durinp: the session of the town conncil ; nnd 
in bit absence the trustees &ball have power to fi.ll the va-
'-9 ~ Ifpaiatmat for .. tiaMt beiaj. 
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~BO. 10. 1'ke ordinances passed by the toWD oomaci1 0rtl"'1etL 

.hall he ~igned by the mayor "ltd atte&ted by the recurlior, 
nll,1 "ef~,r~ I hey take cffi-et lie plrblish .. d in "tllle ne\V8J)ilpCr 
in the connt,v, at 1t'.&It five dllYs, III' tlll'y tlhall be p .... tO,lIlP 
ill the tll\\"U limits the Sit me It'nj(th of tiUle. Tllt'y shall also 
be recol'lled hy tlle r('Cllrder ill a bllok to be kept for that 
exclutli\'e purpose, and $igned by the. mayor and atteated by 
the recorder. It shall al80 be the duty of the recorder to 
make and preBerve in .. separate volume an in1ex of the 
eaverlll ordinanee8 of the tllwn. He .hall also keep a min. 
11te book, in which he shall record the proceedings of each 
Bessi .. n ot' the town council, whichbookB shall be open to 
the inl!lpection of' any person. 

SEC. 11. The rpgnlllr meetings or the town coBncil "hl\lI ......... 
be lin the first TUt!st:ay ill every month. Tht!y mAY, h .. ",-
ever, be clltlvened hy the mayur or a llIaj..rity of the tl'na-
tees, whenever, in his or thtlir opinion the same nllly be 
necessarj. 

SEO. 12. Said corporation shall have power to Mse88 filrTas ... 
corporation purpO~efI, an annual tax on all p .... perty in said 
t(lWII, made Sl11dl'ct to taxatiun hy the Iltwtl uf this State f"r 
State and cuunly I'nrpOSl·S. not exceeding in Hily olle yt'ur 
one l'erCClltum ull Ihe "alue tht!reof~ which valne shall be 
asctlrbliuc:d by the 888t'88"r, a.duplicaw of which shall be 
Jnlu]e uut and I-igned l>y the recorder, and delivered to the 
colltlc1or within thirty [days] from the time of the complct. 
iug of said assessment. 'J hey shall bav'! powor to equalize 
any iujudicillus 88SCklDent thua made, on coml'laiut vf the 
perBOIl IIggrievcd. 

Sxo. 13. The town marsballlhaU be the collector of anyeou.cw. 
tax &88CIlled, 811d he i. hereby authurized and required, hy 
distress alld 68le hf I,,-operty, as IIhcritf on execution, to col-
lect and pay uver to the treal5urer within three monthll after 
the time of receiving the duplicate theruo~ and the trea. 
nrar's receipt ehall be his vouc~r. The tOWD marehal.hall 
make pt'J'lIOlllll rleruand of every residt'nt charged with tax, 
and I-hall give ten days' notice by advcrtiaement in IIlrDt 
ne\vspllper publi~h('d in the county, of the time when he 
will OOlDID6tIlOe the collection of aaid tax; and if the tax oa 
&D11ot or loti, or piece 01 JaDd OA -lJicIa DO pereoul pIG,a-
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iN 
, . eriy ~n be founW, be'on~ng to tho owner of said lot oJ'lots 

or piece of land, ,hall remain unpaid three II .on ths from the 
tim~n'f' the pnblieatlon of the fUJ'('going notice, it Fhall be 
the duty {,f the marshal to give notice in the nearest news
paper, stating the amount of IUeb tax, tog-ether with the 
descrIption of said lot or lots or piece (If land as set furth in 
the recorded plat of said tt\wn, and that the same will be 
80M to discharge sl1ch tax and costs, unlese the payment 
therellf be made within three IOOnth. from the date of Bucb 
advertisement; and if such tax be oot paid within that time, 
the marshal ehall prooeM to lIell at public anction, so moeh 
of Baid lot or lots or piece of land as will discharge said to 
and costs. 

1:51:0. 14. If the owner of such lot or Iota 01' piece of 
laod shall appclO" at any time within two years after such 
sal" and' pa.y to tbe recorder of said ~own, for the use of 
aucb, purciuuUtr"the pnrch~ money, with twenty per cent
um interest thereon per annum, together with the value and 
teu per centum on such value of aIr improvements on such 
Jot ur lots or piece of land, made by soch purchaser, then he 
shall bo entitled to the right of redpmptiun; the value of 
such i',nprovement to be ascertained by three disinterested 
persons appointed by the mayor. From their decision an 
appt>al mllY be biken to the dic!trict court, as in caRes origin
ating io a justi('.e's c~urt: PrO'V7~ded, That notlling in this act 
shldlafi"ect the right of minora to the benefit of the right of 
redemptiori when they shall arrive at full age. 

hbllllhacc'tol ~Ed. '15. It fohall be the dut.y of the tOWII council annu-
::;:a ... diabura- ally, ill thft tnonth tlf Mal·ch, til }>ublit'h in the nearest news

pAper, or to post on some conspicuous place within the limits 
o,f the corporution, an aceurate aCCount of the moneY8 re
ceived Bnd cxpef.ded by said corporation, with the 800rcee 
frottl ",bleb they were' deri'Ved, and the ohjects on which 
th('y were e'XJlf>tuled, wMeh report shall be signed by the 
mayor and attested by the reco.der • 

... dlatrlcta. SEO. 16. The streets alleys and roads within the limite 
of the corporation shall constitute two road districts, togeth
er ,"tb so much of the roads leAdiDg from said town not 
exc~ing two miles fl'OlD the corporation limite, 88 the 
town council mlly think proper to order road labor to [be] 
-eapep,dW _pdD, atul tile t010 eeuaeil aIWl have the eJtctlu-
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LAWS· OF IOWA.. 
• 

sive ~bt of appointing the supervisors and determining 
the hllUDdllries tlf lh~ir districts. 

111 

Me. 17. Saiu corporation shall have the power to regn- ImproTutr'w. 
late and improve all streets, alleyfl, side-walks, drains or sew-
era, to sink and keep in repair public wells, remove nuisan-
ces, re~ulate markets, improve the public landing, and do all 
other things for the imprtlvcment of said tuwn, and for the 
protection and heaUl h Qf' the citizcns thereof, 1I0t inconsistent 
with the laws of the United States and of the State of 
Iowa. They may lease or rent a given number of lots on 
the public landing of' said town fur ware honse, mill and 
mar.ufl1cturin~ purpflse8, not exceeding one lot in fNnt of'Firedepartm'L 
each block of towu lots along aaid Illnding. 'J hey 8hall 
have Ihe power to establi8h aud orj(anize a. fire departmeut, 
to procure an engine, buse, huoks, ladders aud olher imple-
ments of' use in the arreet and extillguilShment offire. They 
ahalJ have power to license or prohibit. t-hows or public t:x-
hibitions, except those of an artistic or literary charHcter; 
also to license or prohibit the peddling of clucks, watches. 
jewelry or merchandise, within the limita of' sail! corpora-
tion. 

S~c. 18. The town council, or a majority of them, shall Town Propertl 
have power to submit to the leglll voters of 8aid town, the 
questi"n whether town »ropelty Dlay be s(Jld: ProvUied, 
huwet'tr, That said corporation shall have 1I0 power OJ' right 
to ex~rcise any contrClI over or right to thc flouring mill 
claim on Min~r'd Cre~k, ill the limits of said corporation, 
owned by Dernard II. Pelzcr & Brother, embracing fuur 
acres ut' land; and further, it' town bOllds bhull be is.-ued, 
or mouey Ulay btl borrowed, to. aiu in the ert>(:tion of public 
bllUdiugs or for other public purposes, within the limits of 
said forporatioD, or whether town pr"pcrty Illay be suld, 
bollds issued, or money lUay be borrowt:rl or approprillted 
to aid in the construction ot' smy railroad, or bridge, within 
the limits of the county (If Clayton. 

SEC, 19. When any of' the fo,regoing questions shall beSpecfaleJect'n. 
8ubmitted to the ll'gal voters (If said town, it shall be at a 
8pecilll el~ction, called by order of the tOWII COli lIeil, of w lIi<:h 
public nntice l'hllll be given ill the nearest IlCWSpllpcr at least 
thirty days prior to said electiun. Said Dotice shall conttlin 
the whole queation, includiDi the amount to be raised, and 
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the ohjcct upon which it is to be expended. It 8hall alao 
contain a pl·ovi .. ion til lay a tax for the payment, in addition 
to the Ilsllal tuxe~. The rattlllt' tax shall in 110 ('a~e be more 
thlln one pel' c~nt. nor ll'sS than one l1Iill on Ihe county 
valuation. When it is sllpposed the le\'Y lit" one year will 
not pay the entire amount and intertlst, the prol,usition and 
the voto UlIlRt be to cuntilluc the proposed rattl front yearto 
year until the amount is paid. Such special tax shall be paid 
ill money, and sha:! cODstitute a fund distinct from all others 
in the hands of the treasurer, until the obligation assumed 
is discllarged. Provided, that in no ('.aBe the town council 
shall bo authorized to isllue bonds, to borrow mOlley, or to 
make appropriations, or levy a tax for allY of' the pUrpn6e8 

nallled ill this and the preceding ~ection, unless thtl MIlle 
shan bf! authorized hy the yoll's of at le~t two-thirds of the 
legal Vllters of s8id town at sllch s: ecial ~l~ction; alld fur
titer provided, th1lt nothing in the foregoin~ section be 80 

construe41 88 to prevent tIte tOWll ()(Inncil from st-Uing an, 
lot or luts or piece of ground of the town property tor D1&D

ufactuJ"ing purposes without taking such vote. 
CompeaaatioD. SEC. 20. '1'he mayor and trllsttleS shall receive no com

pensation unless the same shall be authorized hy a vote of 
the inhabitants of said town at some aunual el~ction of the 
mayor and officers thereof. . 

5~tloe of .leo- SEC. 21. E¥ery annual ejection shall be preceded by 
tiOD. fi\"o days' notice thereof published in a newspaper in tile 

county, or put up in three pnhlic places in (laid town. . 
"peel SEO. 22. That all but st-ction one of' an act entitled" An 

act to incnrporate the town of (iuttenherg," appro\'oo Feb
ruary 5rb, 1851, be, and the 1!ame ill herehy repealed. 

SKO. 23. This act to take effect thJUI aud at\l'r its pub
lication in one or mOre ot' the newspapers pllblished in Clay
ton county, which publication shall be free of cost [to] the 
State of Iowa. 

Approved January 27, 1857. 

I cerli(v that tbe foregoiD, act .aM pllbliahed iD the Ola,la. CoaDl1 BnIcI, 
F~bl·u .. r) 26, 1&7. 

ELIJAH FELl8, 
s-.Wl of i&ate. 
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